Abstract
Introduction
According to National Bureau of Statistics released on February 22, 2012，the 2011 National Economic and Social Development Statistics Bulletin [1] ，National civil vehicle population has reached 105,780,000, increased 16.4% than last year, private cars ownership was 78,720,000, increased 20.4%. The civilian cars ownership was 49,620,000, increased 23.2%. In this case, the use of (electronic toll collection) ETC system (the vehicles do not need to stop for payment) has become an urgent need of social development. ETC system not only can greatly improve the traffic capacity; but also can reduce noise levels and emissions significantly, saving management costs, can make outstanding contributions to the improvement of the urban environment. In fact implementation and promotion of ETC system of city is more urgent than highway. Therefore, the introduction of ETC system of city, improve ETC range of applications, better to achieve the integration of the city.
Research Status and Development Trend of the ETC System
As more and more vehicles, manual and semi-automatic charging methods can not meet the requirement of charge, it will cause severe vehicle obstruction at the toll entrances, causing huge economic losses. In order to solve these problems, countries are active in the development and application of electronic toll collection system.
Foreign Developments
In the United States, electronic toll way has become the means of the high efficiency of US highway [2] , the most famous networking running electronic toll collection system is the E-ZPASS system. The E-ZPASS system using dedicated lanes and mixed lane two modes, two modes have toll collectors on duty. Since then, ETC trading volume continued to grow.
In the Portugal, ViaVarde can be regarded as one of representative significance of networked electronic toll collection system in Europe [3] , ETC system uses a combination of closed and open mode. The biggest feature of the system is no automatic balustrade, the vehicle can pass more than the speed of 80km/h. The fact has been proved, without ViaVarde system, the operating company will have to build more than 2,000 manual toll lanes to resolve congestion problems.
Japan takes contact CPU Calgary、 two electronic tags and double ETC antenna program [4] 
Domestic Developments
Beijing Capital Airport Expressway, the Tianzhu toll station was installed the toll collection system in October 1996 [5] , Equipment imported from the U.S. AMTECH, after several years, the system runs stably. Shanghai Hongqiao International Airport used modular electronic toll collection system, the DSRC short-range communication with 5.8G microwave, and main, passive-compatible antenna. Guangdong Province has rapid development of Domestic highway, already using the combined charges of the two electronic tags and dualinterface CPU card technology solutions of ETC, establish customer service centers of 13 major cities.
At present, the electronic toll collection system in our country has more mature development and application. If extend to the city, can reduce the part of the operating costs of road management, reduce the financial burden; create a good traffic environment for public travel, and stimulate the economic development of the city. But at this stage electronic toll collection system extend to the city: the problem of high charges cost, chaotic management, as well as vehicle low traffic rate.
In order to solve the above problems, ETC system is embedded Radio-frequency identification (RFID) without changing the appearance of the original vehicle , when the vehicle enters the RFID reader operating range, Its own data information is transmitted to the reader, reader return to the background computer for processing after the receipt of information, completed once the identification of the relevant information on the vehicle, and automatically deduct the amount on the card, in order to complete toll transactions through the toll station without stopping.
RFID Technology 3.1. The RFID System
A typical RFID system generally consists of three parts: RF card (RFID), reader and applications (including the connection line). System configuration as shown in Figure 1 . In practical applications, electronic tag attached to the surface of the recognition object, electronic tags generally save the convention format of electronic data. The reader sends out a certain frequency of the RF signal through antenna, when the tag enters the magnetic field, the induced current to obtain energy, the encoded information is read and decoded by the reader, then sent to the computer, computer and network realize management functions such as collection, processing and remote transmission of object recognition information.
RFID System Working Principle
As shown in Figure 2 , Reader and RF card through wireless communication mode, they have wireless transceiver module and an antenna (induction coil). RF card can read and write real-time operations according to the reader send an instruction. The control module complete acceptance, decoding and executing the reader command, data security and other functions. Several module integrated into RF card, Chip's peripheral simply connect the antenna. control module of reader have very strong processing function, in addition to complete the control of RF card task, Also need to achieve mutual authentication, data encryption, data validation, error alarm and communication with the computer and other functions. 
Anti Collision Technology
According to the different working frequency of RFID, They put forward a lot of anti collision technology, in the high frequency (HF) band, anti collision technology generally adopts the classical ALOHA protocol; in the ultra high frequency (UHF) band, mainly using tree bifurcation algorithm to avoid collision [6] . These two anti collision algorithms belong to the TDMA method, are widely used. Due to the multi-vehicles of city's traffic, electronic tag is more and dense. In order to minimize the incidence of collision, by comparing binary search anticollision technology and slot-based anti-collision technology, combine characteristics of ETC of city, by taking dynamically adjust the transmission slot time and packet size to reduce the incidence of the collision. The specific process:
First estimate tags, dynamic programming by forecast number of tags, draw the initial value of data packet and transmission slot time, the number of communication tags are obtained according to the actual situation, Derived optimized size of the data packets and the transmission slot, and for data transmission, until the completion of the communication process. If there are more tags in two time slot collision, then use request command to increase the available slot time.
By using the dynamic adjust data packet and transmission slot, when the amount of data and tag number is large, in this paper, the traditional slot-based anti-collision algorithm is optimized, the reader can read tags within a short period of time in the case of error rate.
Image Recognition Technology
Image recognition technology is an important field of artificial intelligence, At present, put forward two kinds of image recognition model to simulate human image recognition activity， Template matching model and Prototype matching model.
Vehicle Identification Technology
The camera capture vehicle images to pre-processing, extraction of interesting region, license plate location and extraction, segmentation of license plate character, and extraction of the character image feature, then input the feature vector to the trained neural network or character template matching characters to identify.
Vehicle Type Identification Technology
At present, vehicle identification methods are mainly infrared identification, identification with radar, ultrasonic recognition and image processing technology. 
. Design of RFID and Reader
Operating frequency of RFID tag has the low-frequency (LF 100-135kHz), high frequency (HF 13.56MHz), ultrahigh frequency (UHF 433MHz and 800/900MHz) and microwave band (MF 2.45GHz and 5.8GHz) [7] . RFID system of different bands are different of working principle, corresponding to the different read and write distance, as shown in Table 1 . In the electronic toll collection system, RFID tags are affixed to the front windshield of the car, therefore, it requires compact RFID tags。 At present, the 5.8GHZ frequency of stereoscopic RFID tags and reader are UHF products. Due to the design of the threedimensional technology, the tags is different from the existing two-dimensional plane tags in the market, it can be directly attached to the metal, liquid, etc, and to achieve nearly 100% of the read rate. The main technical indicators of stereoscopic RFID tags and readers are shown in Table 2 , hardware design of city ETC system shown in Figure 3 . .it is a core part of the system. The system fully consider the data redundancy and fault-tolerant processing, then establish real-time data backup mechanism, the system can storage, statistics and query data according to customer demand.
Access control system
Car ban system is Information collection centers， it is responsible for the data collection work for the day-to-day and out of the vehicle, reach safe, efficient, and orderly when vehicles enter and leave. 3. RFID UHF RFID vehicle electronic Tags carriers of vehicle data information throughout the system, it main role is the vehicle carrying basic information transmission to the UHF RFID reader through radio frequency when vehicles come in or go out. Because the tags encoded with unique encryption of 64-bit [8] , system has a higher safety factor.
Video systems
Through panoramic camera installed in the import and export capture the videos of the vehicles, it can be archived in the system, to facilitate the retention, can be real-time monitoring of the import and export of vehicles.
Others
Voice intercom system can imply the background control release by call with the monitoring center managers. The LED display is mainly used to display the state of the car park spaces and other basic information if it is required.
Software Design of ETC
When the vehicles entering the charging zone, the reader identify the car tag, By the received data of the tag, then automatically check vehicle information to determine whether the vehicle compliance requirements. 
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If the vehicle tag does not comply with the requirements of passage, then enter illegal vehicles handler, it can take electronic pictures, post-audit fee [8] . This affects neither traffic nor cause the charging loss. If the vehicle tag complies with the requirements of passage, it can guide vehicle parking, enter the car park without stopping, capture vehicle images to store in the computer, identify the license plate, model and color information of vehicle image, These information and ID of RFID are stored in the data processing center. When the vehicle leave the car park, capture vehicle images too, match information stored in RFID with the license plate, model and color features of vehicle image, If they are consistent then release vehicle and enter into the normal fee program to release the vehicle, otherwise alarm. If the temporary vehicle enter to the parking lot, issue a temporary electronic tags for drivers, calculate fee by models and time, drivers pay fee before leaving. The workflow is shown in Figure 4 .
Depending on the system design goals and requirements, the main function of the system module include: import and export control, parking guide function, vehicle identification, security monitoring , alarm functions and toll system functions etc, as shown in Figure 5 . 
Conclusion
In this paper, based on the specific application of the ETC system of home and abroad, according to the demand of city parking, proposed general design of city toll collection system based on RFID， include system components, the RFID principle, anti-collision technology and system workflow etc.
